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COUNTY OF e District»—Sheet No. 1
owl«ton, (6
Auburn, (I4.
Durham,
Lisbon,
REPUBLICAS
COUNTY OF ANDROSCOGGIN-Representative D istricts-Sheet No. 2
Livermore,
Livermore Falls,
Turner,
Mechanic Falls,
Minot,
Poland,
Wales,
Webster,
REPUBLICAU
Carilxm, (So. Dist.) (a)
H oui ton, (So. Dist.) (2)
Presque Isle, (So. Dist.) (2)
I.imestone, (So. Dist.)
REPUBLICAN
COUNTY OF —Representative Districts—Sheet No. 4
Easton, (So. Dist.)
Fort Fairfield, (So. Dist.)
Rancroft, (So. Dist.)
Crystal, (So, Dist.)
Haynesville. (So. Dist.)
Hodgdon, (So. Dist.)
Island Falls, (So. Dist.)
Linneus, (So. Dist.)
New Limerick, (So. Dist.)
Orient, (So. Dist.)
Sherman, (So. Dist.)
Weston, (So. Dist.)
Cary PI., (So. Dist.)
Glenwood PI., (So. Dist.)
Macwahoc PI., (So. Dist.)
Reed PI., (So. Dist.)
REPUBLICAN
June 20
D IST R IC T S
Blaine, (So. Dist.)
Bridgewater, (So. Dist.)
Dyer Brook, (So. Dist.)
Hersey, (So. Dist.)
Littleton, (So. Dist.)
Ludlow, (So. Dist.)
Merrill, (So. Dist.)
Monticello, (So. Dist.)
Oakfield, (So. Dist.)
Smyrna, (So. Dist.)
Plantation E , (So. Dist.)
Hammond PI., (So. Dist.)
Moro PL, (So. Dist.)
Ashland, (So. Dist.)
Castle Hill, (So. Dist.)
Chapman, (So. Dist.)
Mars Hill, (So. Dist.)
Masardis, (So. Dist.)
Westfield, (So. Dist.)
Garfield PL, (So. Dist.)
Nashville PL, (So. Dist.)
Oxbow PL, (So. Dist.)
—
REPUBLICA*
COUNTY (MF AROOSTOOK—Representative Districts—Sheet No. 6
Mapleton, (So. Dist.)
New Sweden, (So. Dist.)
Perham, (So. Dist.)
Wade, (So. Dist.)
Washburn, (So. Dist.)
Woodland, (So. Dist.)
Westmanland PI. 
(No. Dist.)
Portage Lake, (So. Dist.)
Saint Agatha, (No. Dist.)
AHagash PI., (No. Dist.)
New Canada PI., (No. Dist )
St. Francis PI., (No. Dist.)
St. John PI., (No. Dist.)
Wallagrass PI., (No. Dist.
Winterville PI., (No. Dist.)
/
lEfüêtïCAH
COUNTY OF AROOSTOOK—Representative Districts—Sheet No. 7
___
Fort Kent, (No. Dist.)
Frenchville, (No. Dist.)
Grand Isle, (No. Dist.
Madawaska, (No. Dist.)
Stockholm, (No. Dist.)
Van Buren, (No. Dist.)
Caswell PI., (No. Dist.)
Cyr PI., (No. Dist.)
Hamlin PI., (No. Dist.)
■T; *1 ■ .  :
David Q. Armstrong
Robsrt A. CohenSamel A. HindsWilliam E. Robie
William B.Wilbur W. Philbrook
William E Hobbs
Louise M. Hughes
William B. Hughes
Alma H. Oakes
Charles Peter
Laura C. Reiche
Percy M. Wallace
R B M m tlS il
epreseatative Districts—Sheet No. 9
D IST R IC T S
Scarl>orough
Falmouth
Cape Elizabeth,
Gorham,
p
W
*
*
REPUBLICAN
H"Sheet No. 10
Windham,
Bridgton,
Harrison,
Otisfield,
Baldwin,
New Gloucester,
Raymond,
Standisti
REPUBLICAN
D IST R IC T S
Cumberland,
Harps well,
Yarmouth,
North Yarmouth
Pownal,
•
REPUBLICA!
D IST R IC T S
Chesterville,
New Sharon,
Wilton,
Carthage,
Farmington
Industry,
New Vineyard,
Temple,
' t 1
REPUBLICA»
D IST R IC T S
Eustis,
Kingfield,
Madrid
Phillips,
Rangeley,
Coplin Pl.
Dallas Pl.
Rangeley Pl
Sandy River Pl,
REPUBLICAN
COUNTY OF HANCOCK—Representative Districts—Sheet No. 14
D IST R IC T S
Brooklin,
Brooksville,
Castine,
Cranberry Isles,
Deer Isle,
Stonington
Swan's Island,
Long Island PL,
Bucksport,
Dedham,
Or land,
Penobscot,
______
Verona,
Blue Hill,
Ellsworth,
REPUBLICAS
Representative Districts—Sheet No. 15
D IST R IC T S
Bar Harbor,
Mount Desert,
Southwest Harbor,
T  remont,
Amherst,
Aurora,
Eastbrook,
Franklin,
Gouldsboro,
Hancock,
Lamoine,
Mariaville,
Sorrento,
Sullivan,
Trenton,
Waltham
Winter Harbor,
Osborn PI
Plantation No. 33,
" i -----
%  REPTfBLXCÀH
Augusta, (3)
Waterville,
Whulow,
To the Honorable Kenneth M. Curtis 
Secretary of State 
State House 
Augusta, Maine
Edward W. Peaslee, Jr. of Farming- 
dale and Stanley F. Shaw of Chelsea having participated
the unders
In a recount of the votes cast In the towns of Chelsea
Farmlngdale and Randolph for the office of Representative
Edward W Peaslee, Jr. received
votes, instead of
312 as shown by the official tabulation
Ballots in dispute
U U / R
(Edward W. Peaslee, Jr.)
Farmtngdale,
Randolph,
Pittston,
Vassalboro,
Windsor,
-
Farmingdale,
Randolph,
Dated this fourth day of August, 1966«
Respectfully submitted
Farmingdale,
Randolph,
ts—Sheet No. V
STATE MAINE
Office of the Secretary of Stato
Corrected Tabulation of the 
Vote for Representative to the 
Legislature at the Primary Elec» 
tion held on June 20» 1966
As a result of a recount held on July 20, 1966
of the ballots cast at the Primary Election on June 20, 
1966, in the Towns of Chelsea, Famingdale and Randolph 
for the office of Representative to the Legislature, Z
hereby submit a corrected tabulation for Mr* Edward W, 
Peaclee, Jr* and Mr« Stanley F« Shaw In accordance with
the facts as determined at such recount
signed agreement relating thereto is attached herewith
Edward V • Peaslee, Jr« of Famingdale 
received 3lU votes, the same as the 
official tabulation, and
Therefore, Stanley F« Shaw of Chelsea having re«
ccived a plurality of the votes cast In his respective die«
.
trict appears to have been elected, instead of Edvard W. 
Peaslee, Jr« of Famingdale«
Dated this fourth day of August, 1966«
Respectfully submitted,
Farmingdale,
Randolph,
hçâ
t,
ts—Sheet No. V
I, KENNETH M# CURTIS, Secretary of State, hereby 
certify that the foregoing Report is a true copy of the 
corrected tabulation of the recount held July 20, 1966 for
REPRESENTATIVE TO THE ONE HUNDRED AND THIRD LEGISLATURE in '
y  1R S
tho Toros of Chelsea, Farndngdale and Randolph in the County
■ / / :of Kennebec#
August U, 1966
Farmingdale,
Randolph
ÔBPÙBLIÔAH
Albion,
Clinton,
:S Jl> -i
Pittston,
Vassalboro,
Windsor,
Farmingdale,
Randolph,
REPUBLIC
COUNTY
Hallowcll
Litchfield,
West Gardiner,
Monmouth,
Wayne,
Winthrop,
- -
Fayette,
Mt. Vernon,
Oakland,
Rome,
Vienna,
RE?TJÔLICAI
D IST R IC T S
Rockland,
Cushing,
Friendship,
North Haven,
Owls Head,
South Thomaston,
Vinalhaven,
Matinicus Isle PI,
■ Î -
RBPUBLICAH
ive Districts—Sheet No. 20June 20, 1966
D IST R IC T S
Camden
Rockport,
Appleton,
Thomaston,
Union
Warren
Washington,
cK>
a ® m i a A i
itative Distri
D IST R IC T S
Jefferson
Nohleboro,
Waldoboro
Whitefield,
Monhegan PI.,
Somerville PI,
Boothbay
Boothbay Harbor,
Southport,
Westport,
Wiscasset,
R&ÜBLiCA*
COUNTY OF LINCOLN—Representative Districts—Sheet No. 22
Bremen,
Bristol,
Damariscotta,
Dresden,
Edgecomb,
Newcastle,
South Bristol,
L/<3r REPUBLICAN
Rumford, ( E  Dist.)
Mexico, (E . Dist.)
Canton, (E . Dist.)
Dixfìeld, (E . Dist
Hartford, (E . D ist)
Sumner, (E . Dist.)
Hebron, (E . Dist.)
West Paris, (E . Dist.)
Woodstock, (E . Dist.)
—
REPUBLICAH
D IST R IC T S
Norway, (E . Dist.)
Oxford, (E . Dist.)
Waterford, (E . Dist.)
Brownfield, (W. Dist.)
Denmark, (W. Dist.)
Fryeburg, (W. Dist.)
Hiram, (W. Dist.)
Lovell, (W. Dist.)
Porter, (W. Dist.)
Sweden, (W. Dist.)
REPUBLICAN
Andover, (E . Dist.)
Bethel, (E . Dist.)
Byron, (E . Dist.)
Gilead, (E . Dist.)
Greenwood, (E . Dist.)
Hanover, (E . Dist.)
Newry, (E . D ist)
Roxbury, (E . Dist.)
Stoneham, (W. Dist.)
Upton, (E . Dist.)
Lincoln PI., (E . Dist.)

REPUBLICA»
COUNTY OF PEN —Representative Districts—Sheet No. 27Juno 20
D IST R IC T S
Corinna,
Newport,
Stetson,
Hampden,
Newburgh,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _
Carmel,
Dixmont,
Hermon,
Levant
Plymouth,
«
r*
■ P
■ P
**
t
REPUBLICAS
COUNTY OF PEN
D IS T R IC T S
Garland,
Alton,
Bradford,
Charleston,
Corinth
Edinburg,
Glenburn,
Hudson,
Kenduskeag,
Veazie,
Clifton,
Eddington,
Holden,
Orrington,
REPUBLIC!!
COUNTY OF PEN epresentative Districts—Sheet No. 29
Orono,
.
Bradley,
Enfield,
Howland,
Maxfield
Milford,
Lincoln,
«O to
REPUBLICA»
COUNTY OF PEN ntatìve District»—Sheet No. 30
D IST R IC T S
Burlington
Giester,
Greenbush
Greenfield
Lowell.
Mattawamkeag,
Passadumkeag,
Springfield,
Woodville,
Carroll PI
Drew PI
Grand Falls PI.
U keville PI
Prentiss PI
Webster PI
Medway,
Patten.
Stacyville,
Mount Chase PI.
REPUBLICAN
COUNTY OF PISCATAQUIS—Re entative Districts—Sheet No. 31
Abbot
Greenville,
Guilford,
Mon son,
Shirley,
Wellington,
Willimantk,
Blanchard PI.
Elliottsville PI.
Kingsbury PI
Atkinson,
Bower bank,
Brownville,
Barnard PI.,
Lake View PI.
RBttJBLICAI
COUNTY OF PISCATAQUIS—Representative Districts—Sheet No. 9

V<v rbpttblicam
e Districts—Sheet No. 33COUNTY OF SAGADAHJun . 20. » 6 6
D IS T R IC T S
Bowdoin,
Bowdomham
Richmond,
West Bath,
Arrowak
Phippsburg,
Topsham
Woolwich
' ■
TOWNS
Ward 1
Ward 2
Ward 3
Ward 4
Ward 5
Ward 6
Ward 7
Bowdoin,
Bowdoinham
Georgetown,
Phippsburi
Richmond,
Topeham,
________
■ Sheet No,
To the Honorable Kanadth M 
Secro tary  o f  8 te te  S ta te  House 
Auguste» Maine
Having p a r tic ip a te d  In a recount o f
In th e  C ity  o f Beth fo r  th e  o f f ic e  of
' ■ •'
to  th e  L eg la le tu re  a t  the  Republican 
n of June 20, 1966, agree th a t
v o te s , Instead  o f
Bduerd J .  McMann received
- . Ì  •624 aa shown by the  o f f ic ia l
V • *U* *•»
}. ¿sfia ti4 B allo ts  In d isp u ta
''''fFw ’1
Palmyra,
rittsneia,
V* RKWBLICAI
Fairfield,
Palmyra,
Pittsfield,
RSPÜBLICA*
s3 £ ~itive Districts—Sheet No. MCOUNTY OF SOMERSET-R
D IST R IC T S
Athens,
Bingham,
Hartland,
St. Albans,
Brighton PI.
Cornville,
Madison,
Norridgewock,
Smithfield,
REPUBLICAN
D IST R IC T S
Jackman,
New Portland,
Caratunk PL
________
Dennistown PI.
Highland PI.
Pleasant Ridge PI.
The Forks PI.
West Forks PI.
= 1 p =
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Representative Districts—Sheet No
______________________________________________________________________________________________
COUNTY OF W
Belfast,
Belmont,
Islesboro,
Liberty,
Lincolnville,
Montville,
Morrill,
Northport,
— 1- -  ■
REPUBLIC!* 3Z'epresentative Districts—Sheet No. 4/LCOUNTYJune 20. 1966
D IST R IC T S
Brooks,
Burnham,
Jackson,
Swanville,
Thorndike,
Waldo,
Frankfort,
Prospect,
Searsport,
Stockton Springs,
Winterport,
REPUBLICAN
D IST R IC T S
Addison
Beddington
Centerville,
Cherryfield,
Columbia,
Columbia Falls,
Deblois,
Harrington,
Milbridge,
Whitney ville,
REPUBLICAN
D IST R IC T S
East Machias,
Jonesboro,
Jonesport
Machias,
Machiasport,
Marshfield,
Northfield,
Roque Bluffs,
Wesley
Cooper,
Crawford,
Cutler,
Dennysville,
Lubec,
Pembroke,
Whiting,
Plantation No. 14,
» .
REPUBLICAN
e Districts—Sheet No. 41
D IST R IC T S
Alexander,
Charlotte,
Danforth,
Eastport,
Meddybemps,
Robbinston,
Topsfield,
Vanceboro,
Waite,
Codyville PI.
Grand la k e  Stream PI
Plantation No. 21
Baileyville,
Calais,
Princeton
Baring PI
RÎflTBtïCAH
OF YORK
D IS T R IC T S
Biddeford,
Sanford, (2)
Kittery,
COUNTY OF YORK—Representative Districts—Sheet No. 43June 20, 1 9 6 6
D IST R IC T S
Kennehunk
Old Orchard Beach,
i
South Berwick,
epresentative District»—Sheet No. 44COUNTY OF Y
D IS T R IC T S
North Berwick,
Wells,
Acton,
Berwick,
Lebanon,
Alfred,
Arundel.
Kennebunkport,
/ i ’g
3 ? 0
REPUBLIC AH
COUNTY OF Y ORK—Representative Districts—Sheet No
D IS T R IC T S
Buxton
Dayton,
Hollis,
I.imington
Cornish
Limerick,
Ncwfield,
Parsonsfield
Shapleiph
Waterboro,
